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My feet hurt.  I'm tired.  But....our booth at Springtime in the Rockies is set 

up and looks great!  Thanks to all my help.  I can't do it alone, that's for 

sure.   And we got the Quilt Show hung up and the Let's Go Camping! 

Challenge show displayed.  We have a lot of beautiful quilts at the show. 

The Let's Go Camping has prizes attached, so be sure to vote for your 

"Viewer's Choice" when you come.  Some of our quilters have entered in the 

contest -- can't tell you who, but stop by the booth for hints. 

Times are 9-5 on Friday and Saturday.  We have two drawings for prizes at 

our booth, so be sure to get in on the raffles--must be present to win, 

drawings at 11 and 2 each day.  Come to the show! 



 

  

   

  

Springtime in the Rockies Shop 

Hop! 

April 19-20 
The Ranch, First National Bank 

Building, Loveland, CO 
  

Our theme for this year's quilt show is  

 Camping! Roasting marshmallows, boating on the lake, catching fish, 

pitching a tent, sleeping under the stars.   Design your own project or 

use a commercial pattern.    Wall hangings, totes or other 

interpretations of a camping theme no larger than 60" X 60" will be 

accepted and must be turned in by April 8.  Projects will hang at the 

Springtime in the Rockies Shop Hop at the Ranch, April 19 & 20.  Gift 

Basket Prizes awarded:  $75 1
st
; $50 2

nd
; $25 3

rd
.   

  

A few rules:  Projects must be made by entrant and made within the last 

12 months.  
  



2019 Shop Hop Demonstrations List 
  

Friday - April 19 
10:00 Lickety Stitch Our Top Ten Favorite Notions 
11:00 Juke Box Quilting Mastering Accuracy 
12:00 Fig Leaf Versatile Nine-Patch 
1:00 Maggie's Sewing Color - Make It Work For You! 
2:00 Quilter's Stash Teeny Tiny Collage 
3:00 Quilter's Dream New Twister Ruler 
4:00 Sewing Circle Quick & Easy Projects Using Quilting Techniques 
   
Saturday - April 20 
10:00 Around the Block Krista Moser Patterns Using Creative Grid 60 
Degree Diamond Ruler 
11:00 Quilter's Stash Teeny Tiny Collage 
12:00 Fig Leaf Turn About Patchwork 
1:00 Stitches Improv Piecing 
2:00 Country Crafts It's the Berries! - Strawberry Wool Applique 
Needlecase - A Make & Take 

 

  

 

Our Teapot Sampler Quilt is finished!  (Well, not quilted, but the top is 

done.)  We are taking it to Shop Hop.  Price for the kit (top only, no 

binding, backing or fusible) is $175.  Fabric is not here yet.  Parts will 

come in a week or so and the border & teapots will probably arrive early 

May.  I should be able to kit 10 kits.  If you are interested in a kit, I'm 

doing preorders with payment of $35 (this is actually your last payment, 



which is the last block and the border).  I will teach this class this 

summer, and you can buy the quilt in installments, if you want (total of 

5 payments of $35).  See me for more details. 
 

 

 

Join the fun and come feel the difference of quality fabrics. 

 

 Happy quilting! 

  

Sincerely, Barbara Boyer 

Around the Block 

307-433-9555  

www.aroundtheblockquilts.com 

  
 

 

 

 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001b8z9C77qrtG21_FZPyFtfeJqAAsU3RzjLiH8FPc44lAGe99cALckQ6wg5F49NO10naEavJUv9nvHFLEjlBhuwu_jSgYd7D2-uqxyv75Jt6uSN0MbY06adnr8j_NfElEnl0E7Pw78vfpByIv7pykrc4ePlIg2n5HGeOLTVEAXKUuHrz_h3OEb-eDLVuqfZF0e&c=eyujJyVcnuACnt4Ueq8tbzfzxLm5jvXQvnbO6KPvbXhx2lfO98pHDg==&ch=DMfOuRnAeGW4GvV2WwngvGfAMjQm92xFufJdhT2Kmme2vQ2T-gqw5g==

